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29August2003

DearMs Gould

SafetyofLife at SeaConvention.

This AssociationwhosememberscompriseStateGovernmentandmanyprivatelyowned
ports togetherwith a numberof Statemarineregulatoryagencies,supportstheadoption
of theInternationalShip andPort facilitiesSecurity(ISPS)Codeandrelatedamendments
to the annexto the InternationalConventionfor the SafetyofLife at Sea1974. It is a
Code that, whilst developedwithin a most unusuallyshort periodof time, is basically
well structuredand ableto be implementedwith varying degreesof easeby maritime
nations.

We have been fortunate that the Australian designatedauthority, the Departmentof
TransportandRegionalServiceshasadoptedaconsultativeapproachin thedevelopment
of guidancedocuments,model plansetc which are requiredunder this Code. This has
encouragedports to pressforward in view ofthe exceptionallytight deadlineto develop
the essentialrisk assessmentsin relation to port facilities as well asthe outcomebased
securityplans. Unfortunately,this level of consultationhasnot appliedin relationto the
exposuredraft of theBill which introducedmanyconceptsthatwerenewto usandwhich
donotreflecta properunderstandingofinternationalmaritimeshippingarrangementsnor
a range of operational issuesrelating to the implementationof the Code and the
legislation in Australia, all of which becomeof considerableimportancewith the
introductionofcriminalpenaltiesin thedraft Bill.
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Thetime given to industryand Statesto considerthis mostimportantBill hasbeentoo
short, giventhelackofadviceon anumberof importantimplementationandoperational
issues,andweareconcernedthat it is beingsentto theHousein sucha short time frame
andwithoutanyaccompanyingRegulations.

In particular,wewould wish to makethefollowing comments:

1. Terminology. The draft Bill very deliberately moves away from using
terminology adoptedin the ISPS Code coveringthe fundamentalship andport
interfaces. Shipping is an internationalindustry and those ships traveling to
Australiaare foreign flaggedwith foreign owners,non-Australianmasters,many
of whom haveapoorcommandofEnglish,andnon-Australiancrew,all of whom
in the courseof a voyage to Australiawill be visiting manydifferent ports and
will be using, and will expect to use, the common terminology covering the
reportingandrelationshiprequirementsoftheISPSCode. In particular,theCode
providesdefinitionsfor theterm‘port facility’, company(for theownerofa ship),
andthesetermsareusedin relationto securityplansandsecurityofficers — in fact
throughoutthe Code. We havenotbeengiven an adequateexplanationasto why
DOTARSbelievethis unilateralchangeis essentialin theAustraliansituation.

Theresultsofsucha unilateralchangewill beevenmoredifficult communication
with masters,crew and between them and land basedand some sea based
facilities, aswell asthe potential for challengingwhetherAustralia is actually
implementingtheISPSCodethattheywill be familiarwith asa resultofthevisits
to otherports. Furthermore,shipping company’s headoffices are developing
appropriateplansfor theirshipsin accordancewith the Codeandits terminology
which will includeoperationalinstructions.

2. The draft Bill is very openendedasfar asprotectionofthe watersideof a port.
No guidanceis givenat all asto whatwill beexpectedstandardsat securitylevels
1 andespecially2. Portoperatorsandport facilities havebeensimplyaskedto set
out their views in their securityplans. Given that all securityplans haveto be
approvedby DOTARS prior to 1 July 2004, this particularapproachposesa great
manyuncertaintieson theability of theport andthefacility to haveconfidencein
maintainingtheir ongoingtradefrom 1 July 2004. If DOTARS arenot satisfied
with the port and facility plans in regard to water side protectionit will not be
easyto makenewarrangementsthatmaymeetthenewlyadvisedrequirements.

In thisregard,all portsareuniqueand the issueof watersideprotectioncanpose
enormousdifficulties in someofthe moreremotebut high volumeportsasthere
aresimply not theresourcesavailablein manyports. Furthermore,thegeography
ofportsvarieswidely — someportshavevery extensiveshorelines,someofmore
than40kmin length with thedifferentport facilities atvaryingintervalsalongthe
shoreline,othershavevery lengthychannels,someofover40kmin length. These
channelsarecritical infrastructurein regardto accessto andfrom ports.



There is also the issue of the effectivenessof water side protection and the
relationshipof thecostof providingdetection,deterrenceandperhapsprevention
measures.

3. The Bill is largelybasedon the Aviation SecurityBill and doesnot, in many
cases,reflect an understandingof how the maritime sectoroperatesas distinct
from the aviationsector. In particular,it is not recognizedin the Bill, that the
harbourmasterin eachport is given considerablestatutoryandregulatorypowers
underStateLegislationin relation to safetyof vesselsandcrew andthe efficient
operationsof ports. The harbourmasteris an expert and whereasthe Bill, in
many cases,setsout consultationprocesses,it doesnot specificallyacknowledge
therole andresponsibilityofharbourmasters,nor theneedto consultwith them.
In fact, thepowersgivento the SecretaryofDOTARS couldbeseento override
the powersof the harbourmasterwhich, whilst possiblyacceptablein certain
circumstances,could in actual situationscreateless thanefficient responsesto
particular situations. This blurring of accountabilitycould distort port control
responsibility, increase the risk of accidents and have financial, legal and
insuranceconsequences.

4. Defencevesselsareexemptedunderthis Bill. As the DefenceDepartmenthas
very few ofits own facilities in theports that it regularlyvisits in Australia,there
hasto be a recognitionthat Defenceoperationshaveto be linked in closelywith
thoseof ports and that the responsesto potential threats,increasesin security
levels etc will apply equally to Defencevesselsas it will to commercial
operationsin theport. For example,it is often the casethat commercialvessels
berthin verycloseproximity to RAN andforeignnavalvesselsin ourcommercial
ports and as naval vesselswill always be seento posea greaterthreat than
perhapscommercialvessels,certainly in terms of a potential target,it maybe
necessaryfor ahighersecurityresponseto beappropriateto commercialvesselsif
and whennaval vesselsare in port at the sametime. The Bill is silent on the
interfacein aport betweencommercialandnavalvesselsand this is an important
omission. It is recognizedthat perhapsthis interfacecanbe dealtwith by other
means,but thefailure to recognizethis in theBill and in ourconsultationsto date
is ofconcern.

5. There are many operationalissuesresulting from the applicationof criminal
penaltiesin thedraft Bill that giveuscausefor concernastherelevantwordingis
ambiguousor uncertainin severalinstances.

6. Regulationsarestill to be developed. Whilst many of our expressedconcerns
maybe addressedin the Regulations,it is ourunderstandingthat a draft of the
Regulationswill not beavailableuntil first halfOctober. This maynot give time
to industryto properlyconsiderthe Regulationspossiblyprior to the Bill being
consideredin theSenate.



This Associationis availableto discusstheseand otherissuesfurtherwith yourmembers
if thatis required.

Yours sincerely,

JohnHirst
ExecutiveDirector
TheAssociationofAustralianPortsandMarineAuthorities


